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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September l, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

RON NESSEN

FROM:

JIM CONNOR

SUBJECT:

Picture from John Chancellor
of NBC

The President reviewed your memorandum of August 30 attaching
an autographed picture from John Chancellor of NBC and made
the following notation:
"Great photo. Should I sign letter?

11

The President asked that the phofobe given to Dorothy Downton
for his collection.
Please follow-up with other action.

cc: Dick Cheney
Dorothy Downton

Digitized from Box C47 of The Presidential Handwriting File at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 30, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
FROM:

RON NESSEN /(..

A::}A/

Here is an autographed picture from John Chancellor of NBC showing
you making your way across the Convention floor immediately after
your acceptance speech.
John poi'nts out that Cassie Mackin, John Hart and other NBC floor
reporters are gaining on your in their efforts to interview you!
I have written John Chancellor a thank-you letter on your behalf.

Attachment:
Autographed photo from John Chancellor

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 3, 1976

Dear John:
Thank you for your thoughtfulness in sending me that
autographed picture of the mob scene on the Convention
floor right after my acceptance speech. Those NBC .
floor reporters never give up!
That was a hectic few minutes in the aisles, but I wouldn't
have missed it for the world!
Thanks again. I hope to see you some time during the
campaign season. Betty joins me in sending you our
very best wishes.

Mr. John Chancellor
NBC News
Thirty Rockefeller Plaza
New York, New York 10020

